
6 TUE CELURCHI CRRONIOLE.

MISsIONARY MEETING-BT. P}]TER'B TORONTO.
An interesting meeting wns hLid in this new and beautilui ehureh on Wednesday

nvening the 27t h irnt ,fur the purposo of organizing a Parochial Association in
ronuection %vith the Diocrsan C liurch Society.

At the rcquest of the tictîibent, the Bisho p of Niagnra preisided, and in an
able opening nddrcs. laid Leoe tho meeting te ho aims of ts useful Society.

l'li nu.ondanco wan very respectable considering the iuifavourablo state of tho
ventilier.

Tito Recv. Canon Benven, Tito Von. Archdencon Fuller, and several ot.hur
gentlemen addressed tho meeting, and a handsonio collection wr.9 faken tip.

Thin Bm nch promisrn ta do woli for the Society.-Corn.
---

MEETING 0F B3ISHOPS PROM ALL PARTS 0.F THE WORLD.
Tito -itrican Ckturcl&rnan of 21st. ulto., publishes in advanco a copy of the

letter iviiicli the Archibishiop af Canterbury i8 about to, transmit ta cvory fli.hop
of tho Anglican, Communion, throughiout tho world:

Liu1îITH PAJ.ACZ, Fcbruary 22, 1867.
RT. REV. AND> 1)EAf BIIOTIIEL :-I rcq«uct your Irlsico at a meeting af the

Bliqhops- in visible communion with the UJnited Churcli aor gan o Ioad
pur ascd-Godi willing-to Le holden nt Lambeth under my 1>residcncy, an the

241 fSeptember ziexi. and the threo following <layk.
'l'lie circuinstunces under which I have re8olved ta issnc the present invitations

arc these : l'lie Metropolitan and l3ishaps of Canada, at ycr, addressed to the
two Ilotses of tho Convocation of Canterbury, the expression of their desire.
that 1 8hould La moved to invite the Bishops af aur Indian and Colonial Epis.
coplita, to, neet myseif nnd the Home Dishiopg, for brotherly communion nnd
conference.

Thea consequence of that appent, hlis been-that both Huses of the Convoca-
tioni of my P>rovince have amdd ressed ta me their dutiful requcat, thint 1 wauld
invite the attendance-not, only of aur own Home and Colonial lishops-Lut of
alilio tire avovedly in communion witli onr Chtireli. The saine req uest was
iunauimously preferrcd to me, uit a nuimerous gatbering ot nglish, I rish, and
Colonial Archbishops and ]3ishapu, recently assembledant Lambeth nt which-1
rejoice ta, record it-we Lind die couinsel aind concurrence of ana eminent, Bishop
0 the Cliurch iii the United Suites af Amerien-the Bishap af Illinois.

Moved hy these te( uests, and by the expressed concurrence therein, of other
members l>oth of the Caie and Colonial Episcopate, whai could not Le present at
aur meetin-, 1 have ncmw resalved-not, I humbly trust, ivithout the guidance of
God tuc 1-oly Gliot-to grant titis grave request, and eail tagether the meeting
thus earnestly desired. 1 greatly hope that yau may Le abla ta attend ut, and ta,
aid us widi yotnr prceee and Lrotherly cotinsel thereat.

1 propose, that-at aur assemibling-we sbould firstsolemnly seek the blessing
ofi Ahrighty God an our gathering-by uniting together in the highest acts af the
Church's %vorship. Aiter this, bratherly consultations will follow. lIn tbese, we
mav comsider, togetmer, nuany practical questions-the setulemenut afi which would
tend ta the advauicement, af the Kingdon af aur Lord ann &aster, .Tesus Christ-
aind ta the maintenance af greater union iii aur Missionary ivork-, and ta increased
intirct)iniiuunion amang -aurselves.

.sncb a nieetiîig wan Ild not Le campetent ta make declarations, or lay dawn defi.
nitians on points of doctrine. But, united warship and coinmon counsels would
greatly tend ta miaintain praetieally the iunity ai the faitdi hilst thiey xvould
bind ns in straighter bonds of pence and brotherly charity.

1 tshall gladly receive front yau a list of any subjeets you ay wish ta suggest ta
mne, for consideratian and discussion. Should you Le unable ta, attend, and desire
ta commission any Lrother l3ishap) ta speak for yen, I shall welcame him as yaur
representative, in aur united deliberations.


